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Abturillj- - Stupidroal in New Y'ork, and to Mr. 11 are.A CLOUD-BUKS- T.NT. AlIlV. CONGRESS. To allow prejudice or ignorance to getthe agent at Niagara, for many favors
which added greatly to the pleasuresTHE

E, T. A" VI
NO COMPROM1SK WITH THE

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

the better of pood judgment; It has
been conclusively proven that constipaSUMMER VISITORS CBOWDISO INTO

riers from transporting goods fcr
any shipper in a car or vehi-

cle owned by", such shipper, unless
they charged exactly the same rates
as were chaaged to other shippers.0fM of our visit." Mr. Jagoa had tele tion. Dad nreatn, uystH-iiHia- . kidney affecTHE MOST DISASTROUS STORM

FOR YEARS
PROCEEDINGS YESTERPA IN

THE SENATE AND HOUSE. ,
graphed ahead and in response we
found a nice, hot breakfast awaiting

tions, and all disease of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels have been cared by simThe subject was further discussed by ;

ply taking Simmons Liver Regulator. Itour arrival at tne iNiaeara 1 louse.

V riCTUEESQCE M0CXTAI8 CITV

Spaejai to the News and Observer,
Mt, Aiby; N. 0, Julf ) --Mo.;ifc

Airt'a first season as a I 'nnm r'TtvN

sort has begun. She ;bt- - pi-a-

ed - auspiciously. There an io
hundred visitors here and at

is Harmless, not unpleasant, and easilyRETORTS

DENIED procured, so there is no roawon to be ig
THE CONT1URV EMPHATICALLY

ISY VICE: TBESIDEXr FINK- -

OTfTER SEWS

15 KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI SfMEBOT'

REPORTS OF DEATH AND DEsTKro

TION -- OTIIIB NEWS.

tUK TE COMMEB' K LAW THE

TAHIFF BrLL AGAIN OTIIEH if, W; norant of this remedy we especially com-
mend to your notice for trial."

White ; Sulpher Spring? Ti.i.ty
arrived Saturday. Six' h...iuf rd ex An English mechanic, residing

Aiessrs. 1 ugn, vunom, jawee,
George, McPherson and Reagan.
Finally the amendment was with-
drawn on a promise by Mr. Cullom
to have tli queatinn thoroughly con-- l

d t H e next session of Con-- g

et-- l'Le bill was then passed.
ft r p iiug a few bills of ' local or

miuor niU-i- . ot and spending some
uim in fV't-uyi- ,' Kt Bfiion the Senate
at li oV'lo.-- i.4j jt i.fit.

cursionists from Fayettevrl " wiil bo at 1'ittBburg, claims to have discov-
ered a pneumatic generator that willhere tomorrow, of whom seventy rive
provide motive power to any extent
without the use of fuel.

will remain to the grand ball at the
Sprijogs tomorrow night. An excur

The Delaware peach crop is esti

By Tf!ecrs;!i to tin- New nl Observi-r- .

Nxw York, July 9. The Vice-Preside- nt

of tho E. T. Va. andGa.R.
R. Co. denied emphatically today that
there was any authority for the state-
ments mado in a number of newspa-
pers concerning the probability of a
compromise with the locomotive en-
gineers. ' I never." said Mr. link,
"received u me&sage from General
Manager H. T. Hudson in which he
strongly intimated the probability of
a statement," and added- - "The stated

V TeU'Rrauh I Mie N-- mid Obanrvsi-

Wahinoton, July 7th. -- r n i --

Seriate bill g anting land warfaatj. t'c

soldiers and Bailors-o-f the Souli-- j'i
wariin 1850, was reported bti-- 'ad
versely from the committee on p .blic
lioila and was indefinite afi

A motion to ref r to th ouisrn tt'
on pensions one of the vutofi.l p"1.-sio-

bi'ls was mado the groujitl vyri.
of a speech by Mr. Stewart a. ains'
the frequent exercise of thja vetf
power by tho President. There h nl

mated at 12,00(1.000 baskets.m

ropliill. of South Caro-..t- i

f trn-st but unsuo- -

to which breakfast we were ail fully
prepared to do justice.

In the afternoon, while waiting for
the departure of our train, we make
another and final visit to the Falls,
and as we stand at Prospect Point
where wo can almost tovuh the migh-
ty cataract with the hand we are even
more impressed by the magnificence
and grandeur of the scene than at tho
first sight of it, and we
would fain linger for hours
and silently feast upon the beautiful
view, while our thoughts catch inspi-
ration from tho entrancing loveliness
of the surroundings. We do not
hesita'e to dec!are thnt in our opinion
the American Falls are far more
splendid and fascinating than those
on the Canada side and this is a
source of gratification to our national
pride.

No happier or more profoundly
pleased party of people ba3 ever be

rter Mr, H
l;na, ha 1 mule

sion will start from here oil me mn
to spend a week in visiting; points of
interest on the mountains. The health
of the town and surrounding country
is superb, the weather delightful and
the visitors heartily pleasoa.

P.ll ll. KK'lv Ol" .1 HOHSK,

ceHHful c

Columbia Ihimmiokh

)y ) the Newt and Observer
Kansas City, Mo , July 9 The

most disastrous storm that has visit-
ed Kansas City for years raged from
9 o'clock last night till 12 During
tho height of the storm Eighteenth
(street for seven blocks became a tur-
bulent river which flooded all houses
to the depth of two feet and at
Twenty-thir- and Vine a fifteen foot
cuhert was inadequate to the im-

mense volume of water which backed
up, carrying a ay two houses, the
inma'esof which were only rescued
with the gceatest difficulty. Those
who saw the storm say that it wa
undoubtedly a cloud burst Reports
of di-at- h and destruction are numer-
ous, but thus far no fatalities have
heen verified.

i up uifetrict 01
1 n: House vent

MisSBaasatBt J

been, he said, about two Landred idea of making thief Arthur arbitra-
tor is ridiculous, for he has already

1$ bills vetoed by President ClevoinndAbsolutely Pure- - decided in favor of the engine ere.most of them pension bills. As tne
average monthly pension was $12, the
whole of these bills involved an ex- -

Dlaaitrons Marni.
By to tha 't s ainl (Jbwrver,

This powder never varies. A marvel
f purity; ;StTengtb. and wholeecmenoa"-Mor- e

aooAomicaLthao ordinary kinds and enditure .of only about $,400 a

Large Crowds at a Ratification.
Special to the News and il.servi-r-- .

SuEi.Br, N- - O ; July 9 ohn Hin-aor- ,

a Bix year old boy lining throe
miles from Shelby, was kicked in the
heacj by a horse tLi'a morning and
died in about an hour. ;

Large crowds will attend, the ratifi-
cation meeting tomorrow night Re-

duced rates on train.

rantoot be sold in competition with the
PAKSKRsisuao, W- Va , July 9. Two

destructive storms have visited thismultitude of low test, short weight,

into coiumittno ot Up whele (Mr.
Springer in tlm ohuir) on the tHr IT

bill, the petidin,;: question beiDg on
the Cannon a:nendiunt.

Mr. . Wilkinson, of - Louisiana, de-si9-

to correct wlittt, he declared to
be m sstatcmenti made by the Outlc
men oh the other side to th'u t fleet
that the sugar industry of Louis. ana
was --a languishing industry. An in-

dustry which, last year, had prod-nee-

three hundred and forty million
pounds of sugar could iiardiy be
termed a languishing industry. It bad
boen called a corpse, but if that wer
bo it was the liveliest corpse the world
had ever heard of. He quoted and
denied the assertion of the gentleman

month. Admitting that they, were
all wrong, that the committees of
both houses had been remiss in their

section in the past two days. Rain,atom or phosphate powders, sold only In
mbl RoxaL Basins Poweh Co., 108 witn thunder, lightning, bail and vio

uties and that the two houses bad
Thc Campaign at Suilthfirlit.

8peclal to thfi News and Observer.
'snTHFiEi.p, July 9 A very

Wall Rtrert. New York. lent winds swept the territory within

fore visited --Niagara rails than oar
North Carolina teacher?, nor have
any people ever more thoroughly
enjoyed the sight of these mighty,
falling, foaming, fussing a d frothing
waters, and brouc-h-t away ryore de

en- -Sold by W. a A. B. Btronaoh, and radius of 35 mue, doing a largeJ B FerraU, t O". thuBiastic YbUDg Mens' Democratic
Club has been organized at this place

been inattentive to their auties
and responsibilities, still he asked
whether the necessity was so :great
as to warrant the executive depart

amount of damage A ride through
tho territory showed bridges swept

1EW ARRIVALS away, buildings unroofed, trees and
ment of the government to assume fences down and crops in a deplora
egislative powers. No reason could ble condition. This is between here

be suggested why the form of, gov and Athens, OIvj, and along the Lit-
tle Kanawha and Ohio rivers. Two

from Iowa (Mr. liolman) that the
gigantic sugar trust was gotten up
for the berelit of tho twelve hundred fatalities are reported. John Thom

ernment' should be changed tb save
such a pittance. lie protested against
the exercise of such power by the
President. ; .

son, a farmer, was instantiv killed bv

with the following oflicere:
Preside T. E. J. Holt;: Vici-President- p,

M'm M. Sandcrsan, H. 1).
Blake; Treasurer, W. L. Wbodall;
Secretary, Q. Sadler.

The young Democrats are out t --

night in full force accompanied by
the enthusiastic young ladies of
Smithfield to hear Hon. Ben H.
Bunn address the Young Men's Dem-
ocratic Club. The Hall is filled to its
utmost capacity. Amid the cheers
pur next Congressman could scarcely
be heard. Mr. Bunn made a noble

planters of Louisiana. Those twelve
undred planters (who employed be lightning. Ho ward James attempted

to ford a swollen stream at the accusMr. Vest characterized Mr. Stew tween two and three hundred thou-
sand persons), instead of being inart's propositton as monstrous, nd tomed place, and was washed down

lightful impressions of their visit.
And further we might say with all

truth that we do not believe any com-
pany of tourists ever before aa hear-
tily erjjoyed one another's so-

ciety as our party is doing, and
as we watch the many happy and
congenial couples which seem natu-
rally to get together on all occasions,
we may not be far wrong in conclud-
ing that we should hear from this
trip again when the marriage bells
are ringing out the joyful climax of
happiness which some hearts began
to experience on this tour of the
North Carolina teachers, and it may
may be that some of the congenial
spirits found each other amid'tue in-

spiring meditations within the misty
shadows of the majeptic Niagara.

E. G. H.

with the torrent. Last night the secdelared that the President was as
much required, under his oath of

with the sugar trust, were competi-
tors of the sugar trust, and, insteadWOftliLCOTT & SON, ond s'.orm added to the destruction

office, to Borutliize the smallest pen Houses were blown down: cellarsf helping to nut the price up, were
were flooded, foundations were underhelping to put it down. In substan

Its superior excellence proven In mil-
lions of homos for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government, Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lima or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKINO POWDEB CO.
mw york. c'JiOaoo. ct. Lotrs.

EDUCATIONAL. T

tiation of tms view he quoted Iroai
sion bill and give it his approval, or
return it with his objections,
as he was required to - do:
with the largest appropriation- - bill.

mined and a large amount of damage
was done. Several inches of rain lell
and rushed through the streets like a

he testimony taken before the com

speech and acquitted himself greatly
to the satisfaction of all. The Dem-
ocratic club numbers about one hun-
dred and fifly members,

' A Oajr Time at Saxapabaw. .

C r. (tt tlie News auJ Observer. .

--
,

I 8axi aiiaw, N. C. July G.

f,e had quite a gay time here on
the Ith. The Saxapahaw and; Bur-
lington boys had a match game of
baseball that was very interesting.
The.Bcorp was: Saxapahaw S 25, Bur-
lington 10. . - ;

Rockingham County Inatftnt. '
Cor. ot llie New s and Observer. ',

AVestwokth, N: C, July 6, 1888.
Permit me to send a lines to your

valuable paper, as I wish to tell your
readers something of the 'Institute
for the teachers of Rockingham
county, which is now being held at
this place.

Your paper is always so keenly
alive to the. educational interests of
the State that I am very sure, you will
give me space in your, columns.' For
the past six ynars the cause of educa-
tion in Rockingham county has-- ; been
steadily progressing, as indeed it
could not fail to do, under the leader-
ship ojf its scholarly county superin-
tendent, Mr. N. S. Smith, of Leaks-vill- e.

' ; y

TheInstitute this year assembled
at the court-hous- e in entvrorth, on
lhe 5th of Jane, and will dose to-
day, July 6th. It is largely attended,
there being present seventy-eigh- t

mittee on manufactures to the; effect
ToJjold anything else in respect to mill-rac- e. The roads washed out andthat theLouisiana planters had reduced
the veto power would be to render telegraph lines were prostrated boOar Teachers at BUgnra.14 East Martin Street, hat provision of the Uonstitutidh ab that news of the actual damage outV. of the News and Observer.

the price of sugar, aud he was fur-

ther substantiated by Mr. Buchanan,
of New Jersey, who, as a member of
that committee, stated that the trust

side js coming in slowly. CUGimi SCHOOL,solutely null and make the govern-
ment that which Mr. Hamilton in

with a whole-
some MORAL,
reHtraint. ofter

Niaoaiia Falls, N. Y , July G.

North Carolina is perhaps best ppelntments by tha President.I TISK MOUNTAINS,LI.EGORYwas unfriendly to the Louisianatended to make it a government of
unlimited Congressional power..: The By Tel pgraph ci the News anil Observer.known, educationally, of all the

outhern StateB, and her teachors are sHixciTON, July 'J. The Preslprovision that the amount involved in- -

' w
dentThe committee of the whole hasre- - oday nominated Col. Thos. L.enjoying a fine reputation, and justly

ected Mr. Cannon'B amendment plac Casey, engineer corps, to be Brigadier
the bill had anything to do with the
construing of the Constitution was
absolutely without foundation. Orenerrl and thief of Engineers: " 11ing on the free list sugar not above

No 1C Dutch standard, and reducing liam C. Weaver, postmaster at FrontThe bill was referred to tne com
Royal, Va,; Jas. H- - Rodifer. post

earned, too, for progressiveness and
and aggressiveness. This fact is a
matter of great pleasure and pride to
those who love the old North State
and who delight in seeing her stead
ily and surely advancing in all her
school interests.

the rates on other grades and grant-
ing a bounty to the producers of sumittee on pensions. -

master at Woodstock. Va.; John WThe benate then, on motion or. Mr. gar. Judd, of Tennessee, to be Associate
Mr. Dmgley, of Maine, ottered an Justice of the Supreme Court of

A a Applied la tur Democratic Slate Ticket,
Cor. of the Ncvri atul Observer.

Red Maeble Gav, N. C-- , July
quite a large collection of

people were present at Camp Robin-
son, near here, to witness
W. C, Troy raise the first Cleveland
and Fowle pole west of the Blue
Ridge, which was successfully done,
and at this writing the tri colored,
red, white and blue, banner is waiving
ninety two feet from the base. On a
cross-ba- r on top of the pole in a wire
cage proudly stands a live rooster,
perfectly while and game, emblematic
of purity and victory. On the
right of the "Fowle" is an owl,

&908 yds Cullom, proceeded to the considera-tk-

of the Senate bill to amend; the
inter-Stat- e commerce act. The most
important changes in the existing

This tour which her teachers are Utah Territory, and a large number of
cadets to be Lieutenants in the army.

the best PHYSICAL, and the bent MbKTAL
culture, a compulsory CtltKH'l'LCM with

STUD v., a reasoaabte but strict
DISCIPLINE, hml a location entirely tree Iroiu
MALARia. No time or motley spent attending
AOHICtLTlKAL FA1KS. For CatakrRUt)
address.

!tfa. It. niMLlIIAM,
Uiughani School, ra.n(ftf On , N P.

GREESBORO

Ieiimlo Collegrc,
'

GKEENSB0K0, N. C. '

The sixty-sevent- h session of this pros-
perous institution begins on the 22d of
August, 188 i.

Superior advantages offered in all the
departments of learning usually taught
in Female Colleges of high grade. .

Instruction given in type-writin- g and
stenography. Terms moderate,

For Catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES, President.

IVAKE FOREST COLLEGE,

SOUTH CAROLINA.

teachers from Rockingham : county ana ocner appointments and promo

amendment fixing the rate of duty on
sugar not above No. 13 Dutch stand-
ard, testing not above seventy five
degrees' at seventy One hundredths of
a cent per pound, with an additional
duty of two one hundredths of a cent

law are the following:
now making through the Northern
placet; of prominence has added
greatly to their reputation for ambi-
tion and the interest which our north-
ern friends feel is manifested in hun

tions in the army and the revenueRequiring a reduction in the pub
and several others from a distance.
And right here a tribute seems due
to the teachers who are now employed marine service.lished rates, fares or charges, t be
in the. schools of Rockingham, for per pound for each addi ional degreemade only after three days previous

public notice. Prohibiting advancesI r 1
The Trouble In the Iron Indnttry

By Telegraph to tlie New and Observer.surely 'their enthusiasm, their intel dreds of kind attentions and courte-
sies which are betowed upon : ouror fraction of a degree. He stated

1 f i Extra qaa&tr or joint rates of fares and chargeslect and their social standing demand Pittsbcbo, July 9. The Structuralthat the rate proposed by him1 wasprinted lawns at 5c a yard,
worth 7 2. party with unusually lavish hamd- -shown upon joint tariffs) exceptit, and. your correspondent asserts Iron Company of N ew Albany, Ind.exactly one half of the existing rate, After a four days sojourn in JNew

emblamatic of wisdom, called "Bill
Saunders," which is the very personi-
fication of that wise and sagacious rul-
ing spirit in the Secretary of State's

that the teachers there assembled are has signed theAmalgamated scale,malkand if his proposition was adopted he
most worthy representatives pi a ing nineteen firms that have so farwould follow it with

after ten days notice to the commis-
sion. Adding imprisonment in the
penitentiary to the penalty provided
for violation of the law as to unlaw- -

most noble profession. f

York, Brooklyn, Coney Island and the
adjacent places, we left by special car
prepared for usjyesterday afternoon for
Niagara Falls, the great objective

granted the damands of the workoffice. On the left is a Sanderling,making similar reductions in ot'uer
grades. Rejected, after debate. KG men. The situation at the Singercaught in the lliwasser river. TheThe instructors at the Institute are

Pmf. rt: Ti. McNeal. SuDerintenoent Krsi i6tTf?WmviaaamfMk4nfl'

1,; It"

' - I ' -,- -

J'
i .s f- k

Company works has not changed
nlaimeri mat mev umu iva tr fonTI Pr. W WW

'West Shore. R R. Co." we have thean amendment which, while not in
of Reidsville Graded School, and oa ihrrviurh the strong-h- o ds ofweighing or false report of weight a

misdemeanor punishable by a fine of CataloRues, c.. address ,.TWcheapest; ticket ever made for tms rresioeuvtiiifto.
Wake Forest, M . C.Radicalism. A beautiful banner withterfering with the rates of duty pro-

posed by the bill provides for a newMiss Jean 0. Gales, of the KAleign
nontAntiiftl (traded School, who are not exceeding 5,00U ana imprison

trouble in getting all the workmen
necessary to run their plants in full.

The Amalgamated Association and
the Knights of Labor have declared

unique and appropriate designs hastrip from New xorK. An eicfwiug-l- y

delightful ride along the Hudsonment. in the penitentiary for not ex- - ciassinoauon 01 graues 0assisted by Prof. It. S. Powell, of ST. MARY'S. SCHOOL,Medina two Years for each onense. aification. he contended, would ro&uiiWentworth. and Miss J! annie peaiea , been paintea anu wui nucu
place the d banner now wav--- - -o . ;rem 50c.

and down tne tJa'SKiii mountains uu
through the most attractive portionin nuttinff down practices that hadMukincr navment ol any consiuer- - war against the mill, and all tne

members who return to worL beforeof Refdsville Graded School, une
rebeen indulged in by the sugartirm to induce uniUBl aiBcriimuau" f ISew 1 or K state Dnugs u tinterest thtbughout the Institute has ing so beaumuny.

In the left lower corner is an iron
(tb in which our Daniel is seen

If,:-- ' ;I
' U miles in twelve hours and places usa misdemeanor subject to a like pen- - finArfl whose ereat operations

Established in 1842.

RALEIGH, T-
- C.

the scales are signed will be black-

listed. The galvanizing departmentn prnn nir that the act .snailbeen very great ana 1 mm 1 .am
inatifiAa iii sftvint? that the 'whole beside the roariner cataract whiqh is"been, monopolistic long before they

at Moorhead (McCleary & Lo. s)starteawere combined in tne sugar trust.
mvj.' v o 4,
not fee construed so as to prevent the
fw narriajre of destitute and home

tho admiration of the whole world.
To say that the teachers are OverThis was also rejected after a some up this a- - m. with old workmen at

. . a - i,l i Advent Term of the Session of '88 hnd;
among the furibus and roaring lions,
but they dare not touch him, he

passes out and is seen going up the
beautiful graveled walk, leading to
th Cnnitol. On the opposite corner

thing is an enure snccess. juutu
cannot Jbe said of Mr. Smith for he
is indefatigable in his work and it ia what heated debate in which Mr Mc ast year s wages nenoing bottioiucuaSliadcs of Ribbon. less personB,transportea whelmed with delightful surprise and

awe would but poorly express their of tho scale by other manufacturerSbartoioties and of the nece r.nman. of Marvland- - charged, and thelargely due to htm that tma gooa
Tt is understood among the worsmeafirms bs thev stand for tne.nrsiemployed in such transportation or the - - 0 ,two Breckenridges denied, that the

majorities of the ways and rnea isold county has maae so mucu pro that this Arm will sign the scale asoivinrr or reaucea rateo iu uiuuimwh is an iron sale, witn aoors strung ij
barred, on which is represented one

'88 Begins

September 13, 1888
For Catalogues address the Rector,

REV. BESXETT SSEDES, A. S.

time beside the gigantio Niagara and
catch the first glimmer of the lovelygress m the cause 01 eaucawow, iu onn us thev are ready to start theMrnmnt for the transportation of

hosmtalifcy of Kockinerham ts pro committee had given hearings upon
the sugar schedule to members of the other department-- 'n,i!ini nnrMHii or the making of:r7 . standing with out-streten- nanus,

inviting all to falter not in their duty;
. ,1 n- -f " c,,li oa

verbial and tnose 01 us wno nav vmu
arrahffements with national or State sugar trustandnadimmoaiaieiy tut-i- o

fnrtnnalfi as to be present at tne A shock of rnrthqnalte.l,fl8 that" here Jl is "saio tu ouvuhnnui for the transportation of apl after iVian cAd th Rdcrar schedule inInstitute will not soon forget. Went Kixo3TOS, Ont., Julx -- A slightare regenerated in the Democratic
their bill to the advantage of tho rerliAra:worth and its whole-soule- d and noble ah-w- of carthnuake. lat ing nearlytaih hilt IIAKIFUL lO lUOSO UU Health is Wealth !Thn votft was taken m someMr. Reagan' offered an amendment

which was acrreed to,giving to theXTni- - nnA minute was felt at Belleville andA.VU, - -

.r, M wetr the proper garmentpeople! i 1 '
confusion and resulted yeas G5, nays

o,1 Wnrwnrth about 11 O OlOCK lastr. 5 Win centre, somewhat in tno
ted States CircuiLand District Courts....... T 1.1? . M .- - arkHA

8fi.

rainbow w men rises irum mo in.
falling waters.

We chartered ten carriages from
the Niagara Falls Omnibus Coj for
our party and we are soon visiting
and viewing from various positions
this most wonderful of natural won-

ders to be seen on the earth. It is a
policy of the North Carolina teachers
when on a sight-seein- trip to ' see

things well," and it would not be

reckless to say that no other party
Siting Niagara for a day ever so

A Lap Yaar Party. j Wkw round, is the index linger,

;V

. - ' S?
' S '5:

ft ?

M s

On motion of Mr. Mills, the duty on night.
- 1J1Cor. of the News and Observer. ? rintintr upward to Mrs. Cleveland asjurisidiction 01 violations 01 nuy

visions of the act upon relation of tinT not above 56 dadiet iblack Hose, 10c a pair.
A new lot of K " " . t l iV,On the evenihg of the 6th fast, at tha iin,i.iAa ri iiiuenv. wnviiit;or nrm. wun power iuany personMr. J. T. tjunter, grees was fixed at 2 conts per gahon-Mr- ,

Cannon, of Illinois, offere 1 an rAd bandana, seated upon a throne,rth WlUt issue piremptorv writ of mandamus.
ujTJ. L,nnir. JUtle- - Mr. Reagan said he had given notice tlia Wa of which is rosUng securely

amendmont substituting for the sugr
tin. the shoulders' of Cleveland ana"WU"AS . " . . . --Mjmmi uni) nr the cro- -

An Analgiiiueut.'

Baltimore, July 9 The Furniture
Worker' Co operative A sociation
assig d today. Bond of trustees

50,000.

APPOIJITMESTS FOll HOW D. TI. BCXIi

Hon. B. H. Bit , D. i uatic can-- i
idnte for Conrress in the Fourth

Thurman. Gu tho other side istv,nmnTVilv haw the Falls and surVnon of the
a

mos? iehghVocca; tId.OLUO""iw""thc to express
0 -

mpa- -
mountain scene, where, in green pas

roundings as our teachers did. Everysions,ot xne thing being .putted n es, PK Tt was

schedule, the sugar schedule as 1

originally appeared tn the Mills bill.

Another long debate resulted upjn
this amendment, after which it w.i.

lost.
Mr. Weber, of New York, offered

tures, crazing, are well-develop- l)..t C. WKSr'sNEBVBASDBBAUTBAT- -
place of interest was visueu , every

Wai KQU1U llBYV BUUCU fcV I ,..:- - ,.,1 toWhite Goods full grown, remarkably knowing
looking but moek lambs, with a shep

specific lor ylguaranteeda
"ess. Convulsion, fits. Nervous Nelg,

Nervous Trostration caused by the use
0J?tlcoh0l Men Pe--or tobacco. Wakefulness

inclined railway was visited; every
part of the Foils was visited, frommens pi tne iuiuip at r atDistrict, will address the peopleexceedingly gating, poUtend en- - retard the passage

herd near by to ..uide them on to in--Avnrv possible point; and later on m triA follbwing places on the datesyuw : -tertainlng, and acted their par admi-- would reserve an. amendment providing that it.

drawback shall be allowed on sugar the dav. every store in the little city pastures green, higher up the moan
tain, at the base of which, in the vlrably in. filling the sphere of gentle-- nex sees .

.

leamnS o miser rdecayaVf 'death,
Loss power

toSSSSS" luvchuntary Losses aud Bpenaator
by over exertion of the brain, aelf-rbSt-

Each box conUiu. one
was inspected in the search for sou
vnira of Niftara for preservation

m the United Mates if
e original bill had cou

Hunt's, Nash county, July 19th.
Mt. Vernon Springs, Chatham

county, July 24.

ley, a vigorous fight is progressing
and a large mastiff has a good "Holt"
on a email fice, who is doomed already,One of the moBt enjoyable porCions

a lew nours naa oeen ue- -
. i. -

lTchtfdSy in social chatslprom- - in regard to an amendment wtnen

SKfthe young ladies-escpr- wouhl prevent raUroad companies

edtLei to most elegantly charging higher rates from the Pa- -
guests a. . . , ., .c7riut nn.i.r tVian fo Kansas.

" v"
wSiTsent bv niail prepaid on rece.pt ol price.in lain and che'eke J . tained this provision, and that ho was

for a time a', a loss to account for its nf thA trip was crossme the suspen Poplar Spring, J uiy i .

Hillsboro, Crange county,aud quite willing to give up tne nRut. August
E.disappearance. But he knew now

that on a certain day after the origirrugttnKMd .ice ore.ma
table

, . u. rr,o. H. sion bridge into Canada, for then
came ' the peculiar sensation of the
first viBit to a foreign country. Manyaccompanying delicacies. The 7th.

Tesville. Wake county, Aug. 11nal bill had been introduced, air.
Plt-- N 1C AT LITTLETOS.was juiiicwuBJT. uiooiviov "j

. s:;ir Ciiv. Chatham county, Au--littlA Houveniis were purchased m500 Dozen TTvmevfir. of New York, appearoo.

VE tSlIAHAXTEE SIX

To cm, s. case. With each order received hf
as for six boxes, accompanied with 9.w, we win
end the puictiaser our written guarantee to ud

the money If tie treatment does not rffect
a cure. Ouarautees lued only by James

A Co.. Druggists .Sole Airents. 133
KaJeUb, N. C

most excellent laay, oxrs. ueo,
.-- A .tl aft.nr ttin changed b 11 rrnut '2!lld.Canada, costing a mere tnnJe, dui tne

did not wish to embarrass penaing
bills but he gave notice to railroad
companies that he would join with
others to see that these companies
discontinued voluntarily . mch out--

A NOTAULE 6C0CESS IS tVtUY
n!nneratic papers xin the districtter. The tune for adjournment was

rapidly approaching, and not one of purchase gave the teachers an op-

portunity of understanding Bomewhat
fu fAtiirfis of "free t.rai.e'' and "pro

a.t 10o a dozen. the party l "Hg'men were uxiouo aie requested to publisn tne an
nouncements.. sw n AAmriOl

for it. v It wa lie only Bad etent o: rageous procruiUBD, v
. a i ii .., fAM i t rt cat .i m (in mij.

BUU Dl,ui " J M -- " - .

came before the House. It was im-

possible or sugar to be exported upcu
the basis of a drawback equal to the
amount of the original duty paid.
Mr. Weber's amendment was rejected
and he offered another requirug
drawbacks to bo paid only on polan-- ;

teata. savins that this was the

EDWARD FASH ACII, tie uut aias, iiiu uu ievening, pTnrrra asked Mr. Cullom The Verdict Lnnnl.noiis.
w n Suit, druiitirist. Bippus, Ind., tosdeparture was announceu, mu ----- e- -

;
. ,r,rL ... .u.. w-- .i -- 5M Viiher the committee had consid- -

taction," for on returning across the
bridge into the United States; our
watchful offioials very promptly pro-cede- d

to col lect "duty" on all the "for-

eign purchases," greatly the sur-

prise of the purchasers. On somearti-le- s

which were bought for fifty cents

l',,r:ZrZ the aaNtion of routing .Up- -

Cor. ol tlie N1 ' Observer.
Li tleton, N. C , July 7.

The picnic given by the young

gentlemen of Littleton on the fourth
was a notablo success in every par-

ticular. Six adjoining cdunties were
represented by fair belles and gallant
beaux Among the hundred fair

ladies none wore more charming than
,;., nf "sweet sixteens" from

titles: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle

n i, crivnn relief in every case. OneUlB uw D""""""r"t""--
,

I t-- " nnranf the CUTS

D.R.K. B. UANKII,
tlomooopntbio I?Iyalolaii'

HaUfax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the general practice of medl-3i-

Special attention, paid to diseases
f women anrl nhildron tlM

the kind they had ever attenaea. ipe p" -"- bi l, .iaa.1 in the transportation of theirmm i op

l PALEIQH, 9. C.

man took sir bottle- -, and was cured of
r . ...... fttftnitinff .''aimi Q CI IDE 111 I lit- - V ll' l II I I. V 111 . IIDLIOS I MBVvJUUU(i;;..u.v. -- J - " nia lie understood that the pro-- last resort ot the sugar trust and the

gentlemen on the other side had now

ah opportunity to free themselves
rheumat sm 01 w J ,7 T.Ham ilrutrsiat. Bollville. Unio.deserve mucn commenuaiion ""r was charged a customs tax of th irtij jiv

that the firstrent. It was concludedcredit for their success in leap year. allirma; ' The Oeetei"ng meaiuoo x

v,or,.n.vi in my 20 yetw' experience,
vision oi tne ia.w wmtu owuhm
equality of rights and of rates be-t,i- n

skinners was evaded in this from a suspicion which would becemuentertainpaents, and the young menkOLlTAIUfcL and CLISTEH DIIMOSDS
is Electric Hitters. " Thousands of oth- -

i.., oH.tp.l their testimony, so thatcongratulate them on their guccess ast your city, Misse3 Bcita Smith and
Mary and Sophie Hardin, who a
spending a part of their vacation with
their schoolmate, Miss Lucy Leach,

"Littleton Place," near our town.

lesson in the intricacies 01 -p-
rotection"

was expensive in much greater
p oportion than its value. When the
visit was made to Whirlpool Rapids

beauii, ' ? u- -

Butcher's Fly Killer!the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the lirvt,
kidneys or blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Loe, Johnson & Co's drug store.

manner,' for instance, by shippers
owning oil cars, aud thus driving
smaller competitors out of the market.

Mr. Cullom replied that the com-

mittee : had done nothing in that
m.iiir and that in his judgment it

a certainty H thev voted aowu
proposition. Mr. Mills replied that
the Treasury officials already had au-

thority to make polariscopic teets.
A--

f ter further, debate the amendment
was rejected. This concluded the
consideration of the sugar clause.
The next paragraph relating to to- -

Ooid Jeweh-y-, lold and Silver Watchc
OorhamS Sterling 8ilvrware,Rojrerf

plated aOverware, any size and
weigWfc of plain IS karat En--

gagetiient rings eonstant- -
fjr)n Block. Badge
' and Hedals made
' '?; to order.

Certain Death.on tho Canada side the entire party
was photographed in a most graceful
group, with the American FaUs in the
background, and most of the party

r r
Mt(Cklnbiirt County Convention.

Charlottf Oironkle 8th.

There waB a full meeting tf the
Democratic Executive Comn-ltte- e of
Mecklenburg county, at the; court

atordav. the object of" the
No hunting with po'eder and gun as for tquir- -DanU Oflerln " Acceptances.

By Tckeurapli to the News aud Observercould not afford to do so. In that
Mo llugehng death

-- It is reported that Belgium has
made an agreement with Germany

equivalent to an alliance.

a.iM. Wavri.

tnem.rels. only to upciy
s seek it, drink andr ii-on the sticking plaster.Washington, July u.conus uuw- -

bacoo was, upon nr. iui" '.ui""'connection he referred to tne aresseu
beef business and said that at first the

t i
UVwv, , t ' . are

bought copies of the picture.
After the drive had ended we re-t.,,.-

onrhotol. the neat and comleft for future action- cd to the Treasury toaa, u,vuw Killed Outriaht"7- -.Oar Optical beprluicut humanely, so ipulckly they cannot get away. UseMr. Nutting, of New York, uioveu litJ Mit:viMiv ' ...
A .it triu ut sea

peine to uou iw i

thii primary meetings and county railroad companies had no V

A"x.- - ftt,nrt,liauBBion. the necessary cars for that business The ioTitttlioi a xrmci aAccepted $HC,5Uy. all wur "iia
half per cents at 1074 and 1071- - ltlreeiy. rreveu roimwuvivuu, wrutin, wiouo

oeace and unlet. Always DUMCHKH-a- .l'i strike out the starch provision- -

rtti Uve,ris...re ,ri..uiy tatt lhe strong- -

Far SaJa ar, wm w w n w aPending a vote- - oa the motion io est stoioa. .. 1,, iv r.Ted bv sail-

fort ablo "N'agara House," where the
thoroughly polite and accommodating

proprietor, Mr. Carr, had prepared a
ardnndid dinner specially for us, and

Rmbraceian endleas variety cf lenses
wWch togeUier-wit- .our practic-- l eipe- - linlrtlilliuu o. a ',,r; .VkHowIiw olHouse at 5 p. m. adjournta. f HP DEBT METHOD in n iMjvt 'wf r- . i r...

but were now beginning to do eo.
He did not see that Congress could
undertake to say that a Bbipper shoiild

not use hiB own cars. l)at it as
within the purview of the law and

KDU.mall, Bitters, which no com- -

..r lnvuLul sn.mio

it was decided that a call bej isaued
calling for the primaries to be held
on Thursday, August 2, and the
county convention '

on Tuesday, Au-

gust, 7- - f '. I

fnr hich he charged us only half the
iiH'rc-ta- a

It is stated that, between twehty

and thirty members are preparn
speak on the wool schedule wb' ! m

shall be reached. i

riossiiiK in" iinuj, rrate. We cannot refrain just without in

The most agreeable as well as the
most effective method of dispelling
Headaches, Colds and Fevers, or
cleansin- - the system, is by taking a

BBICK,
BRICK, BRICK.

The Gold&boro Brick and Tile Work

" a 1 1 . r.UllifQ. vywithin the power of the Commission

error of refraction in Myopia (ngarsight).
Hfwrnetropia (far sight), Presbyopia,
(ollilghtli isthenopta (weak.Bigja and
ajylng prompt relief from
Kg "eadacte which often a:ooropane

' OUK ARTIFICIAL

Ot CO,IM... .? -- r West pro- -here from vui uMi.b.-tion- s

to Mr. Carr for a great manyto see it. that no undue advantage was rretUbie prevennvc oi uuilarial Infee- -modem ...i,.... nmnlinta u which hard-vW-- -y
to the shipper owning but own cmilrtesies shown us during our tion. as wen asfow doses of the pleasant uiu-um- ,

liquid remedy. Syrup of Figs. It actsMr. Parnell and tit 'I'linea water and miasma-tainte- d vaporsimpuresnip, ri hriukish water drinkableBCUlpttire tuai BU uu . o' t. V . ". nnlnr da-v'- Boiourn at the Niagara have on hand, ready for delivery, larg
lot of Superior Brick.work produced by our contoinpora- - cat

tliam
over iu liy t able to tlte News uuJ Observer. gently, yet euecuveij, nns -0

fi,o n which it acts, so thatries that he verily believes tna -- were
remedy for disordersisiSih5ara liwato, and tor kidner-trou--

bits and rlieuuiausra
fcai aw

Messrs. Reagan. Wilson, of Iowa,

and George criticised the Intert-at- e

.loiirinns frairrance. refreshing

Losdos, July 0 -- Mr. Psrueu ed

to ask that a parliamentary
committee be appointed tov inqa
into the charges made by the lit- - "

v:oif unA nihAr leaders ol

LArge or small oruers receive prompt
attention.

N. C. aide track runs to kiln door.
H. L. GRANT,

Propria tor:
Goldiboro, V, Ot

it dug up ' from uuaer tne oyotr
6hells;in Rome or out of Athenian
sand, with ft stamp of partial smem--i

..i .Ka,,i ii all Enroues WOUid

House, and it gives us piumum
toBhow him that North Carolina
teachers are sincerely appreciative of

all hia kind attentions to our party.
In this connection we desire ip ex-

press our thanks to Mr. Jagoe, Pass-

enger Agent Of the West Shore Rwl- -

may w
xSredonly by the California Fig
Symp Company, San Francisco, Lai.

John S. Pescud, Sole Agenr, Ral-

eigh, N C

.Human Eyes
2re and Sook like the natural organ
NoDain whn inserted.

.tTTra at aMitann havine a broken

coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pcraonia PowUer, commecd it
to all ladiea.

the NaUonal parky in the House
Conamona.

UVlUiCMK -- J A "

fall strs.ightway into ecatac;, and
give fprthvtheir plaint .vft wall. 4Ve
can do nothing like that riow--e,Vean hr another made without calV fl t

Commerce Commission ior wun
termed its vascillating disposition in
dealing with powerful railroad; oom-panie- e

ami Mr. George said he wOnld
offer an amendment prohibiting car- -

i ' V

' - :

I1 :
J "I ' J "?".. JSt.'.-- ? rt--. a ' ;
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